Advocate Condell Medical Center

NURSING BY THE NUMBERS

790
Advocate Condell Medical Center NURSES

583
Nurses with BSN or HIGHER DEGREES

203
Nurses who take advantage of EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE

1st
MAGNET® DESIGNATION 2017
2nd document submission April 1, 2021

457
DAISY NOMINATIONS

50+
Nurses involved in site level SHARED GOVERNANCE and MAGNET® COMMITTEES

226
Nurses with CERTIFICATIONS
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Advocate Condell Medical Center is the largest healthcare provider and only Level I trauma center in Lake County, Illinois. A nationally recognized acute care hospital, Condell offers a full spectrum of medical services including open heart surgery, neurosurgery and oncology. The hospital also established Lake County’s first and only comprehensive Trauma Recovery Center.

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED FOR EXCELLENCE

CLINICAL EXPERTISE AND SPECIALTIES

Level I Trauma Center
Only hospital in Lake County offering around-the-clock life-saving care from emergency medicine specialists, trauma surgeons and pediatric doctors.

Heart Care
Cardiac specialists treat common to complex heart conditions. Condell is the only Lake County hospital to offer the WATCHMAN procedure, which prevents stroke in some heart patients.

Neurosurgery
From brain tumors and stroke care to spine and balance disorders, Condell has some of the most experienced specialists in the region, and in some cases, the nation.

Orthopedics
Condell is a leader in inpatient orthopedic care, sports medicine and spine procedures, from diagnostics to joint replacements and rehabilitation.

Women’s Health
Specially trained professionals known for their sensitivity, compassion and confidentiality provide a full range of women’s services from routine screenings, to family planning and cancer care.

Cancer Care
Offering comprehensive cancer diagnosis, treatment and care. Proud to be first provider in Lake County to offer 3D mammography - the best detection tool available to catch breast cancer early.

CARING FOR OUR COMMUNITIES

Community health worker program connects patients with chronic conditions to primary care doctors and social support resources.

Rx Mobile FoodPantry provides healthy food to Round Lake-area families in conjunction with six community partners.

Provides volunteers to deliver food to high-risk and COVID-19+ community members for the Community Action to Counter Hunger program.